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SHOTS AT FAIR WOMEN.

luiirnveil MethodH.

BURLINGAME'S

E. C.

FADS AND FANCIES.

Convict ''I'm in here for liavinp five
'Miizic," smkI the young lover,
Moire effects aiicar hi silk wool and
Visitor "How are you enjuy-j.jASSAY OFFICE labor ator" with delicate intonation, as lie wmk wives."
velvet.
lAHidon K jr.iro.
your
y?"
Ktt)t4ieil In Cwlnrado. lkt fcumplr by timil or
The smaller dress skirts bring1
A pil l's idea of a pretty wedding dress
escorting his lnst rirl lionie hy
will receive prompt nJ citrdul aitruU
in their wnke.
lip of any
possibly
is
one
that
crnnot
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION moonlight, nflcr tlie theater supAll sorts of collars, pelerines and
use to a. woman after she lias married.
Rlld, Malted and Aitaycd or Purchased.
Miiall shoulder caix-- of fur are worn.
Washington. I'ost.
per, ''suppose we follow out the
Uimá, 171 ud I7JÍ Liwraacc St. DENVEB. COLO.
Attractive toilet sets conic in canary
t.he
Ills
who
wife
Lrute
"Was
struck
a
ear.
old adage instead of taking
punished liy the court?" "No, when it yellow opaque glass set in silver.
Shall wef
Heavy Knglish brocades nnd rich emcimie to the trial the. woman would not
I'L'Ot'KSSIOSA L C A lil)S.
. acknowledge herself
i broidered velvets are used for evening
beaten."
'Tim 'ol.l ndago'C' " sanl the
.
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TWO DOLLARS A YKAU.
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'Tis well tills stonny weather to have a gool supply of
grocenes in the house. It doesn't cost much to stock up
at the. prices we are selling tliein.
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d resses.
A novelty in muffs is long and flat,
man has his pr'ce." "Or- yen "know the ancient tainlv. 15 ut. if .he wants W( man to con- - 'with sable on one side und ehincilla on
AW
AT TOItN K
.i'der it he ought to knock off two eent.s the other.
saw of the wise men, don't you, I'lom the even dollar." Cincinnati
The tiny empire fan dangling from a
AHiuquerquo, N. M.
where they say:
chain pubs the finishing touch on an
Mrs. Wickwrre
"These clairvoyants' evening toilet.
nwliila,
'After dinner
"
so ridiculous. Here
advertisements
are
Among modern table requisites are
a
walk
After
mile,'
Kiipiicr
v
R. K. I.IIND.
Wm.
ATSOM.
ti lls high chocolate cups, of jieculiar shape
Tor a moment the dear creature y one Hint heigijiH, 'Mine. X
Notiiiy I'uliiic.
everything.' The idea." Mr. Wick w ire nnd decorated roeoeo style.
meditated, and then die lifted her
"Tells everything? Any woman can
The new photograph frames in
In that." Indiniinpulis .loir. nal.
gla?s afford exquisite effects in
voice in the solemn
stillness
AV ',AW. . . .
There is nothing on eanh that gives delicately tinted flowers and foliage.
. . . ATTORXKVS
"
half
sternly,
'George,
she,
he average male mortal more sat'sfae-ioNo one style of hniidressinLr prcvaib.
MINES. M 1 N K K A L LANDS AND "I am no angel myself, but I
than to see ti thin man arise and but the pompadour effect in front anil
U K A L EKTAT t'.
ffer his scat in a street car to a fa!
soft knot at the back .seems to lead.
must say that I do hate shams. .Oman, especially
if he has been sil ting
Souvenir floral and calendar spoons,
OFFXC, WATSON BLOCK.
l.
etween two other women. N. Y.
You might ha e put oil' my grandalways in demand, assume incrcuscd

II. KKIKiUSSOX,

JJ

"hy,

....

Is.

mvttify me.

"T-vrr-y

will sa'c you money on hoots and shoesi as well an
in other lii.es, and can lit both your feet and purse. Try
us when you want foorwear .

YVe.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots anil Shoes, Hardware,

mother with that sort of song and
"How did your wife catch that lerr!-ldance years ago, but not the mod
cold?" "Sh! A new family m.ivcd
tlm house next door on one of
ern
belle. Stick to the nto
he coldest days hint. week. If y:ni or
truth. If, after the luxurious ad stood bes'de an open window nil
we'd simply be
supper we hive enjoyed, you are ftcrnoon Lender.
oroke tor ear tare, don t quoiC
"I've i iissed more fun this íumnicr
poetry, nor beat around the bush. In n you could shake your tail at."
,inscd the l ull. "How?" asked the
J ust say, 'Alazie, dear, lend me a mu ly horse.
for thescvent.i
dime till tomorrow, and I'll repay lime t let one of these new women get
linwist across the (id before realized
it with two kisses a inmute inter- she wasn't a man." 1'enrson's Wickh
est at pawnbrokers' rates!' "
POPULAR SCIENCE.
With a sigh the youth closed
Hows almost ns freely
blood
The
his hand over the precious silver
through the bones as through the llcsh
coin and hade a p issinj car. l,I of very young children, but as age conies
wonder what the coming man will on, the blood vessels in the boms are
almost, filled by the disposition of matlook like," he mused silently, "if ter.
Mr. W. II. Dal!, returning from his
the coming woman gets any
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ZIEGLER BROS.
INVENTORY SALE
During Our Inventory this week ve find we have a great
many goods which we want to turn into Cash as soon

as possible and we will sell, irrespective of cost, the

of

engaged on a
biography of the, late Yice Admiral Sir
lieorgii l ryon, whose life was a very
eventful one.
An Italian named Corzetto has invented an apparatus which enabled him
to reiniain under water IS hours. Owing to an accident to the apparatus,
however, he came near leing asphyxiated.
The most learned of musical composers was Wagner. lie was equally great
as a musician, port, manager and conductor. His literary, theoretical anil
works display immense
erudition.
In a sKcch made at, the close of h's
llaltimore engagement Joseph Jefferson took vcciiion to deny with emphasis the rumors that he was nud
an immediate retirement from tili-

I

M Jiiftico Suprome Court.

IflllSKMAN

Iteiur Admiirnl I'etirose-Fltzgeralthe. liritlah navy, is now

rr

n.t.

lunti-oversia- l

N.
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TAYLOR

BLAI KSMITHS

tat-in-

articles:

following

examination of theeonl lields of Alaska,
has brought buck witli him to Washing-Io- n
with
pieces of fat of a mammoth prea
he
And,
shudder,
helped
Lincoln,
Sucorrn,
of
Co
lit
Will practica in tbu
served in ice. this being the first
nud Eddy Countim, nnil tlio Humind-reade- r
the
fair
cable
the
into
of a mammoth in the llcsh on
léeme ourt ut Simla '.
car md sat down betide her as the American continent.
If by any means a bird attained the
gingerly as if he were sitting
lightness of a balloon it could not v.
SON,
&
B.
Xew A balloon drifts with every gird ; steerdown in a basket of eggs
ing is impossible, the wind chooses its
York Journal.
course. The bird balloon, as light ns
the wind and as strong as iron, is a figment of the imagination.
nta ge.
Among the recent discoveries made by
WOODWORKERS.
PARTING
HERE.
NOT
IS
OLD
FRIEND
MY
AD
When the czar, on his reeont visit to
means o." the liocutgen rays reported
presented M. Urn-soParis,
I h;i: k to t'ie harsli dls ordunt notes
with the
dising
to
several
rclat
from lierlin lire
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
Of i,' la morons toll and strife,
St.
Andreas
order the butter cut off his
obI i!m!f my
throiiKh the dust and heat ease of the heart. It has also been
long beard because it
Of tlio I rend hlKhrr.ad of life;
,. MACHINERY 1ÍEPAIIÍS A KrKCI.M.TY. ..
served in cases of asthma that the right
n
Cut
rti h not the sound of a
of the d'a hragni stops work dur- jioiucalel the order (which is woia
half
voice
view,
All Work fiim ran teeá.
ing the tittaek. and the left half is com- Mound the neck) from
.nd the road Is brown and sere,
Sir
Sullivan
now eom-- i
can
Arthur
my
blears with uiishcd tears
pelled to bear all the cxeilion.
shop oprosiTL rosTOFi'icn. And1'or myeyeslcht
mand $11, .'(JO down for one song, wh'le
old íi ieiiU is not here.
A gigantic cutth'lish, new to science,
f'oin "The Lost Chord" clone it issiid
With a backward glance and a wave of the wastaken by the prince of Monaco near that,
he lias realized over $."0,00(). Si if.
hand.
t
a
lie
h
of
sperm
teniae
the Azores, from
Tost i, the composer of "Pore ver and
lie ha.4 wanderetl far away
whale. Two specimens were found,
To n land that lies under cloudless skies
V.'ln :c the sun shines all the day;
each about two meters in length. The Poiever," whose first nianu'icrlptK were.
:
An! his form Is lost In the hurrying throng stomach of the whale also contained "deeliiud witli thanks," can now emit-li ml íl.iJ,").) for a soi g.
Tlml Katht is from far und near,
mother cultle, the skin of which in- - in
d
miss the Riaee of his kindly face
ciosed the photographic or luminous
1'or my old fi lend Is not here.
HINTS FOR GREEN CYCLISTS.
.Mingled with the partly-d- i
bodies.
Contrictor tor
Cut I i aught a glimpse of that unknown
pens
of
gested
were
teeth
and
rutiles
Don't try to catch the handle-ba- r
lai.ii,
As my old friend hurried through
individuals.
other
w iih your teeth.
1.TSL.
T3TJ
The outer cate ,wh( re the dear ones wait
Don't look round to see if the hind
For the ;IUi'im wholsdue;
ANIMALS AND BIRDS.
Of All Kinds.
wheel is following.
A: a I know that he sun shines nil the day,
'1 hat the flow'rs bloom nil the yiar
coon lui.s been shot near
Don't be surprised if the front wheel
An
shall miss his smile through the
shows a disposition to turn into a yard
Kol ii. Mich.
Xew Mexico.
Whit Oaks.
V'w my old friend Is not here.
At Marlow, X. II., a mow owl with :i and lie down for a rest.
-- 8. W. LhjiIus, In Ohio Farinf-rlive-foAlways fall on your right shoulder,
spread of wing was shot reand do not let your ear Klrike the
cently.
Who Are Ignorant.
WHAT OUR FAIR DID.
An Indiniialxdis physician, after an ground till a few wconds later.
Illiteracy statistics recently is- Taught th recinto the l.tKon uf Knthu-I:imi- hour's lively chase, caught a 'possum in Win n you lose ti cdal don't get oil
and go back to look for it. It' thereon
his backyard.
and Appreciation.
sued by the cou:iuiioncr of eduChiltwood, Ore., has a rooster which the machine still, and if you'll feci for
It is but a couple of yraix since the
cation, and based upon the census v isitm of the White City of Chicago end- came there on the pilot of a ra'lroad en- it long enough joit'li find it again.
Should you find a runaway horse on
of 1Mb, will justify the "illiter- ed in flume and smoke or vanished be- gine, and since his arrival has behaved
fore the ruins of w inter, and yet already properly, but before Irs aibent there vour trail, keep close to the curb until
ate west" in returning the sneer of the dream is materializing, the phetilx hail made two prolonged stops in hi.- he lias i nssed. Then make a spurt and
along the line of Iheiuilroad seize him by the tail and put on the
the cultured e.tsl. The report of lias risen from the ashes by bake MichII y
t: c;ty, wherein and had run witli a flock of sheep ami brake.
city
from
igan
to
the itiniiiMsxiniier furnishes a dia- the ptas-tr.Never kill a M'destrian when it nn
hen with a herd of cat lie.
and st uccoof the Columbia"!
l!din P. Sonic, who builds stone In- avoided, but when you do kill oiii
gram graphically showing the rank palaces tire becoming enduring stone.
bridges for the Maine Central railroad, dismount and sav you're sorry.
ays Soribner's. The great ediieation.il
of each state and territory,
institution have opened the way, hot has a pel eat which often goes over
CURIOUS FACTS.
he road with him, and one day when
to the ratio of illiteracy only with plan, but uho with realizacat
it
the
without
went
away
he
Whales arc never seen in the fiulf
tion, with college in New York, an
a
According to this,
in I !'!).
the beautiful library of I'ostmi, and i1. uilied upon ti truck of the dining car stream.
ami rode c'u miles afnr him from
stand- highest in the line with the huge nnd mugnitleent
Thi'iniallcRl humming bird weighs but
leoeher pit IN. 't.. to Pidualls.
"it grains.
Inside
the
national
has
arisen
Mas
education,
while
of universal
r.'l pitol.
The Holland dykes are from ten b
LITTLE NOTHINGS.
sirhu-ct- t,
"the seat of learning," I tu t although rnie of these buildir!"
forty feet in height.
nnd des'gnrd In fore the
Little iv tilth the child learns; the
Camphor and gun cotton are the
stands twenty tirst, with cxictly were projected
world's fair grew into I e'ng. the latter horse, too, by bits.
chief constituents of eiTuloid goods.
t
double the T centagc of illiter.
l
taught to the pcopl:-tinshall
A close shave is not i!cce.irily
a
Tlie I'rcncli minister of w ar lately
li
if you huve the
a prize for the wiftet bird in a
shown by Xcbraska, the latter them the lesson uf enthu"iam and tip-- j
iu
preeiation; above nil. of that cnthii-- I price.
(light from Perigucui to Paris,
being :.!, while M:tsat husetts htci wlrch remits in n er mmond'-- !
The li n ii who wasti good liver, lint miles. There were
entrie, nnd
XeXt to Xebrask.t vect Ion. of that ititcrapprrciat ion w hicn wanted to be a letter liver, and par- the wint.cr did the distance in seven
In
ti nil's in ha mm': v. Harmon v w a t !i" took too copiously of bacon and fried hours and thirty-fou- r
minute.
numen Wyoming, ami then follow
"II of tin Coluinb'an city; the
liter well, now as no sort of u liver, S.iwdiist is turned into trine ortable
it
tliiai-in
ji
hands,
line
crehitec'
( hviin.
he is out of sight.
Ivntmu
fuel in fome pnrt of Seiitlaml by a
iii niiler litw.--i
r
court of lienor each of th" great
When Ilic little angel woman wit li the m rv simple process. It is heated und r
Dakota. WlwhinjTtoii, Idaho ,I lM
gnrter Ntinty and sig- hue-li- t eves sax-- : "Matrimony N n ten- high st am pressure until the resinous
''. loiudo, Illinois and Ohio.
The t il"n"ce from the. frllnwhlp of the der, cordial H'l latioti," up bol the old ingicdiciits become sticky, when it
charming palace that surrounded it.
M tilc with: "Cordial'.' Ye, it's the he
prcusrd into brli-ksOne innn with a
lirt New Knjzbtnd idnte is Con-nlickn-he- r
of life!"
two horse Miwcr machine can turn mil
t'n til, twelfth down the column
(lei iMoiinlly a man who lavs claim In U.UM bl lckn a dnv.
A VALUA BLK PUKSCiUPITON.
horse
n ine establishes his claim by a
Wild and wooly
of education.
FACTS AND FIGURES.
Kdilor Mortison, of Worthinjfton, Mipcrhuman effort, but it Is always preOklahoma barely old enough to I ml ;
I
Pahorse,
carious
for
man
the
for
the
The volcanoes of V esuvius and Ulna
"Sub," rilen: "You have a
ble to make i.u ass of himself and there-b- ntv lieicr both iwtiie tit the same time.
have erected rchoul home--- i
ptrnrnption in P.lec'ric Bitter, and
siully liiiinillale the otlu r liniinal.
The various emmtrie of the wodd
ahead of Maine, and M jtil.urt is I enn cheerfully rucotniueml it for
e
now use t .1.400 different kinds of
nnd nick lira, lache, nud ii a
tihetid of New York. Close after
staniis.
THE FAST HORSES.
itmieral nystein tonic it him no ripial."
A clever Parisian lias invented a
(be last named comes Utah, Mich- Mr. AnuN H'elil1, W.i't Coltago (Jruvo
Purest I toy,
Ims lieen ent to
w li
can split one human hair
igan, Minne.'Ot.i and North Dak;-In- . Ave., CliiciiKn, wit all run down, could I'uropo.
linglhw i.c Into .'Hi strips.
Idol Wilkes now huk two pneem In
Dot est luir illicit fool, IihiI h hckehf
The ni :i X tit li t nge nsslgnisl to lhi
in the i rdcr named. Calif
wi ieh never left her mnl felt ltrl and the L'.ID list.
pine Is said in Is 7oo jenrs; tothf red
I as tie liujiot J
it iitüp- of w
CIiiiii. 2:IT: , vh
old ut auction is ceh, Lii; to the oak, 410, nnd to t he
bottle of
lli'tet lately
illiterate i mi ut i it of any wct- - rr lor--rt, butlip ai liiul.h
for ÍK.5.
15 year.
nml r'nipi her
lietiie;
An ulTcr of íi.OOü UtL, been rrfuArd for ,.T!,,c1 !ílrí."l1,,l!),,, 10
7.7. but even t uniftli. I'de fO c-- a sti.l SI 0''
riiststc,
":,,u,th:
(iuinrtte.
st ripltnkn,ornl
t ' i cxre. de l by Hhrtle I!an! el Ix.ltl- - al
M. (1. r.ilon'i druB
vill-urnlr.
2:17. l,y Vilton, baa
which cointuls' 3H voluine
and
with W S. i;i
Herald
olJ for xMirt to ticrinany.
l?" ptiut.da,

Socorro, X. M.
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Kansas corn &1.50 per hundred.
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astoTALI AFERRO

importance as the holidays draw mar.
Silver tableware this season is characterized by elegance of form, chaste
ornamentation and skillful workmanship.
Silver-platepudding and pie disheii
are standard articles in modern homes.
The same may lie said for baking cuds
in Dresden ware.
The latest novelty in wedding cake
boxes takes the shape of a heart and is
of silver, w ith the combined monograms
of bride nnd bridegroom in gold letters.
PERSONAL MENTION.

e

Qiieensware,k

Yours for low prices.

n

White Oaks, X. M.

n,

g

all Yool and part Yool Dress Goods, nt
the dollar.
Blankets, Comforters, Ladies1 Jackets, Ladies1 and
Children's Underwear, Ladies' and Children's Woolen
Gloves and Hose, Men's Overcoats, Winter Suits and
Underwear at actual Eastern Cost.
25 pieces nice
50 cents on

Call and see for yoursnlf that we do exactly as we advertise.
ty'5t,Mail Orders receive the same benefit.

ZIEGLER BROS.
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W. M. LANE,
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Driller.

Well
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WOIIK

after-whil-

1

e,
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Stajplo

xratiL

Fancy

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
BROWNE

&

MANZANARES Co.

SOCOKHO AND EAST LAS VKfiAS.N. M.

Latest

Arrivals-Ne- w

California and Eastern
Canned Goods.

John Deere Plows Barbed
;:Wre, Nails, and Bain Wagons.

:

r

LEVIN W. STEWART

tr

I

1

Xe-brak-

AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
IIKMIKST wavy:

-

I

paid

Wool, Hides, Pelts.

hair-breii-

2,7-li-

i

m

--

.

o

nlu-tibi-

y

on

sis-(ag-

e

í':l''.

"WHITE OAKS!
THE MIERA STAGE LINE

Will Carry Passengers from San Antonio to White
Oaks, Lincoln and other points in the County,

THE CHEAPEST RATES.
San úntenlo to "Wlxlto Cairo cnly 5J3.CO
cr
wlion t wc mero scato ara talcexi.
fXO
fr a Sixifjle Soat....tc 3Llzicclzi
z ctlisr pclnto, al3s very lew raters.
SPECIAL RATES FOR ROUND-TRIP.
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CIA'H IN (iKNTLKMKN. AND DON'T PAY
two prices for h pHs. The nz' Ira vos Sau
Antoiiio at :.'50 n. in. nibl tlrivt-- to Iltilr'x raiich
l.v 5 j. m
Next tiny ly 4 . m. you an? in
s

p.loi-tilc- :

j

I Furs
w

d

..

for

wiiUt- -

ok..
,

Y

nink' tli hhiiic timo from Wliito Oiiku to
IVrffft Siitinfaction (innrnnlffd.

A'' Antonio.

IJZIJZTZJ.

DTAG

LINE,

..., I".
I lilN ,1,
n.l.-- r imi..i:...
f IHIM
,u, 'ri.,
I!iu:r.ic0
itirelv up.,'1
Atnlriaoo. of the V.l.v u
.Itll.-I
Ml.'llltl it
iit.U'.e it, II.
i..
St -- Tli. IV,.. ,1 thl.
I'l lla.l.-ln- l
petition nnmeronsty signed Im II etkly.
Ma'ei armon-cruder P.rook'jn. the 11 Wul no' 1)8 untl1 ' latter part of tt.o
been presented !o Governor Thornton.
The above information wa tikerj
"'
1
T
l
,l,0"th or the early part of March thit
latest pride of a i.eeil
a lhvv.
'
praying for the pnrdon of (be minder- - from the Wrrkly. hut later Mr. Papin, uf Are the Mr'srn? of Sente, tin- Telegrapr
JOHN?. HEWITT,
withstand tl.c -r est .irl.nigl,ts of "be esn be brought up with sifety. and
Syiti'in ( Hit' liiini.iii ImmI).
EniTOB ASD PROPKtFTOR. em of Frank Chavez, at Santa Fe. If the Hrjiublirnn, savs there is cot a
shut and s'iell. to I iv lbs almost utterly ' ""' thru, n l eu she is docked, can tl
extend troni tlie Initio t. rvry par"
'
Nerves
there is any ground for executive clem word of truth in it.
I
of a iisrr.-W of extent of her damage be known.
every
of the body ami
orin lielph sb.
TERMS or
from t li ship to tlie s! ore
I
)i
good
i
bin
ency in this cuse it Uould be found in
in
vault
liar sunken reek
l.iware river.above
the
Nerves are like fire
Í2.00
aro
One Tear (in advance)
by the qusrantiue tug unbrought
Marcus
Hook,
on
eh
m
struck
which
Pi...
!.
on
any one id the list of convictions for
Tariff
"
Nerves arc fed hy the Mood mid arc therefor heavily yesterJsy afternoon. Her lower der command of Captain Springe', who
U Month,
Washington, Feb. 9. The National
like it In character.
50 crimes in this territory siuce its organi
1'brM Month "
forward, wsro keeps close by the Brooklyu.
he weak anil exhausted If (he double compartments,
zation. One of the most cold blooded Wool Growers' Association met here to- Nerves will
T he Brookl.i n is the la'est and most
closely stove in. and it wiis otilv lv the
blood h thin, pale and Impure
thirty-simembers present,
will surely be stn.ii;; and steady If m(,r,.,t
arsaesiuatiuns day with
0(i f,jrtne i litit the biir vessel modem pattern of the armored cruiBer
Nerves
Official papebof liscoi.n county and deliberately-plannerepresenting practically all of the wool
the blomt rich, red and
was launched at tho
in the history of crimes was committed
llul not B,nl1 hlB wu"1'1 nndoubtclly in the navy, an
growing states and teiritones. A reso- Nerves And a true friend in Hood s Sursupa-Cramp.s
M
ahipvsrd
on October 2. She is
"
- It
N.
have
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cnre for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
Ooltlru Ituie uik No. 1(1, I. O. O. F
Esiiuire Tellomy wai called on last
Meets Tuesday eve.)in of each week
Vinitinp Sunday morning to marry Mr. J. W.
Ht Taliaferro Hall at H o'clock.
MAINTAIN Till' II K A 1. Til.
I)aleof Ilichardsin, and Miss Ellen
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Hazelwood of Cedar Hills, and perKi. V. Couiiky, S. Q.
Jof A. GriMii, Sicretary.
formed tliut interesting ceremony in his Bchjrrt of tlie GreHtest. Imporlanre to
Every,on
very best style. The happy couple re
of

"assault

to

lian

murib-f- "

I'allnok. a povenimi r.t rper.
prolog':: t, has taken tho D mreratnre
t vtu oír depths in the f inious "U f ,
wrns" t Whet rr.r. V. Va. Several :'
cr 4.(00 feet in dop.'.i. Ir
tin'M" are
one of tlirm (one in which the ib'pt'i.
by the fcrciran cf the drillinr
coin:my which put the will down. I
4.."5S feci), it was found thct the
at a depth of I.P.CO foot was
When the inÍM.4 drfrrees centigrade.
strument was lowered to a depth of
2XIRI fert and pivcn time to lr its
it was found that the maik
had been set fit 32.2, while at a point
only eiirht feet from the bottom ami
of th"
4.5.V1 feet from the
earth it registered as hifrh as 43.4 de
grees.

the

V.

efli-eie-

White Oaks Lodge Nn. 'J, A. O. V.

turned to the block ranch where
will hereafter reside"!

,

Mr. II. Si'hwaribeek wbh here several
days inspecting the country in this region, Mr. S. results at Victor, Co'o..
and is a thorough mining man of large
He Was called home by
experience.
telegram and left for Colorado Saturday.

;ranil Army, Kearney Cost. No. 10.
Meets the last Monday nifht in ea-jmonth at J. A. 11. Had. Visiting rom
r.doa cordially invited.

J.

M. II. Hku.omy, P. C.
C. Klepinokk, Adj't.

Arrival

and

Departure

they

privnto letter from Mr. C. R.
nn old tim-- resident of this region, announces that lie has pirm innt-l- y
located at Central Point, Oregon,
after "m;iandnriii(i" for a Ion? tim-time in search of an ellorado. Mr.
15ie.lennan says that in that -- Jackson
county
the mines are mostly placer as
yet. only three quartz mines being now
worked with success. The ora is refrac
tory hut yields good returns. Wages
nru low- - from fl to 82 per day for
miners, but living is cheap.
A

tv

Daily Mails.

i

Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, Oa.n.
Fastern mail for Carthage closes at !! p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and lioswcll arrives 2 to il p. ni.
Southern n. Jl for sanie points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilin mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1p.m.
da s.
Kichardson mail arrives Mondays and

Wednesdays and Fridays at parta same days at 1 p. in.

ni.

De-

Ktlf

for Sale.

Partios des ring l'rown Leghorn egge
POST OFFICE HOURS
can get them of Dr. M. O. Paden. at 1
7 a. ni. to 7 p. in. Sundays- - 8 a. m. to per petting of 13.
These are from thor0 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
Mayo iron) Lincoln. Money orders and oughbred fowls and are guaranteed to
UegiHter Dep't open from '.) a. m. to 5 p. m bo as represented.
is knnt on file ni K. C.
I) K h
At vortiMim
and
KxoliaiiKc W n
KninciHcu, Cal í'.uiiia, wIhtu cuntract
ior
(.'.in le mutln for it.

THIS PAPER
Anry,

lie .Said You Would.
Littlo Girl, at Neighbors Mamma
says she wishes Mrs. Smith knew what
she said about lu r.
Lady -- (), slie knows it. I have told
,
eveiybody I have seen.
Little Girl Yes, Papa said yon would
when Mamma told him fche told you.

(U

LOCAL LACONICS.

Njt

Eraporated Fruits, at Stewart's

Trunk Coe and CLas. II. Ihown
in town last week.

were

Nouthwftttcrn Stage Co,

The Southwestern
Stage Co., well
known by ail old hitlers here lis the
K. l. Ozanne and C'oiurey Itr js,, wen mail contractor between Carthage and
d
Fort Stanton, and remo
in from Jicarrilhi yester.l.iy.
by Botue
because of the bills it left unpaid, is
CHRISTMAS NEW CAXDV, at igam in tin uncial trouble in Colorado,
where the outfit has been attached for
Stewart's.
large i n ninfa d to m 'rcliants, drivers
and others at Steamboat Springs and
The Ludy Godira will put a fureo of Wolcott iu
that state.
nu n to work on that mine in a few davs.
nb-ro-

Iistt Friday three sm ill h ys were arJ. J. Hicks and family Iiuva returned
rested charged with breaking into Dr.
to their formi r home near Raventou.
drug store and the larceny of
money and jforvls then in. The cusp; was
Orange, Lem ma, Figs, Xuts
at coin ii, m il by Jus' ire Hellomy lo yesterStewart's.
day when the hoys idead guilty and were
lined tl each anil costs
These hoys are
Thebrndbojs will give a danco at only ten to Ih ricen years of age, hut
Music hall, on Fibruury '.21. Everyone had entered this store, as they said, six
invited.
or seven timiM, ami in all had abstracted

i

s

a

it

A

There will be a M"i'eut, l.iti.' at Mu
hall, Saturday niyht, Fi briiiiry 20th.
Adniiabion 5Uf'iitM.
.1. O. Nabimrs returnml from Rorotro
I'riday and is now on the road to l'.l
1'hso nhern h will Ih detuiusl on busi
Iichk shout tell dal n.

.

j
i

On of thw landuiiirka of Albtpjuer- pio'a prosperoii dais, the Arinij i hotel,
l lo tlm
(mu n I with ttcmt of its
rouieut,, last week. W In- -s Uy. the 10; li "Ul!"

tiuin-btirt-

'"iterial.
iatiee's Fnroipn I.epion Is tho hist
refupe for iiilwntiirers of nil natioiis.
"
(j,, ,,,, ,.om;iany ibero were mtiu:;' ic- Hoiimim an prince, who was
Tueady our reporter aeanhed lhe',,",lr
!h
f
with a lantern to fin I muno mo suspicion ill IIHVIlip Ullltllcri II
(
w
ml,o ittuided Ihe s i rsll.d ahmr Mou brother; n ot int. n enunt, ho had ecu
n lii iiteiiant of Iho punrds on tho
d.iy ji((lit, but noiiccmihl befouu.1.
stall; no Italian lieutenant
icoloiiel of cataliy, dismissed for client- inp at curds; a liiosian iiihil'H iscaiied
Mr.T.C .tohna.of l .nver, ono of th
fnim,.r ,..,,,,.,; in
frm
prii.oi.l owner. f l, North Homo- KnplisliM.vlt.
r ile bricado, and an oxf.iiiun
tko, arrival H.itur,U- uihht nnd will of Nolio Diiino, Mispondrd for imi.ir.uil- reiiuin a fe- daya looking after tliH nf i' v.
1 liK'lilei'
JVrnK'M Hull o.
fail of hia cinipntiy.
Hit) win hi for Cuta,
beat
in
n!vn
The
Rruiara,
Soiih, floora, Sslt Uhouiil,
Mr.C, II Drown denrra to thank the
Frver
Korea.
Tntter. ('liiipM'd Hacda,
I
1
tieijihbora an friciida 1 No,(l who a.
km by aaaiatod in tuyrini hia wife C'IiiIIiIhiiih. ('orna, ail II Skin l'.inp
through h'-- r lata lllneia. Mrs. Ilrowti lions, Mini píisilHely urea I'llea, or no
I ay required.
It la nnaiantecl to ivn
i ih.uu laitore
ti her uuhI honlth.
utls,'tioii of luoney refunded
I'ric. V.'i renta i.sr Ih.i VtHL K 1 1 I"'.
y.t. II. II tSn.br oouij liina of our UV I'll. M (I.
I'ADO.WHirKOAKS
t ileiu ul of Lia caac
iuk, iu (but

,,,(

)
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"FRUITBELT" ROUTE.

Pecos Valley Railway Co.
.

first-clas-

Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest t
the public, apply to

El Capitán Laud and Cattle Company
will not be respousbile for the debts of
anyone in its employ, and no attention
will be paid to the personal b. lis of anyone sent to this office for collection.
The company authorizes its foremen to
attest bills for wagon supplies onlj ; not
for porsonal goods or moneys. However, tho company will assist merchants,

0 FAULKNER,

Receiver & General Manager, Eddy,

Paul Mayer,

whenever practicable, In collecting accounts from persons connected with it,
but denies responsibility in any such
transaction.
El Capitán Laud it Cattle Co.
v fck
liy A. M. Rijhakdson.
Richardson, Lincoln County, New Mex8 2
ico, Jau. 28, 1807.
N0TK K0K Kl'IT.

Intlie
Ilifttriet

Court of the Fifth Judicial
of the Territory of Xuv Muxieo,

Diiti--

Good

within ami for Lincolu Couiily.

PltlrTOIX,

W. M.

Clerk of suid llistrict Court.
K. Wharton, Attorney
j
1'iuintüT.

j

FKF.I)

MS r3 tCi

ts

I

stai,lk

Stock

and

Mini. I

NOTICE

Ofr"

Good

Califo1--ni-

(M it

atiikkink

1i

Proprietors Cartilage and

Rigs Lincoln county Freight Line.
San Antonio, N, M,

FRM

FOR SALE.

One of the fi lent farms in Lincoln
in now otfered for Bale at a
reasonable price and on liberal ternia of

County

payment nud low rato of iutcriRt. This
in Bituate l on ti e river Ruidoso- it CO'jtaitlH MO acres. aU-u- t 300 of which
IB fenced, under ditch and in cultivation;
it has two comfortable adobo hoilBt'fl.
stablo and small orchard in hearing,
Tliit place ia ill out; of the bf Bt fruit localilles in the went; apples, raised Jiioliif
the Ruidoso vallev. beilltr fBIipciallv fina
in flitvor. ToHliyoiitt who desires to
encape in farpui ej and fruit culturo in
thiB country this ollir ijiduceuiotdi
sehlom jiresentrd.
For further information, apply at tho
farm

;

Hicil.MipfON.

Nut lee for Pllhllciitlotl.
Homestead Application No.C.Vl.
Land On n r. at Uhswki.i., N. M.,

SflT.

In the ldstriet Court of the Fifth Jiullclul
District In tho Territory of New Mexico,
within nud lor Lincoln Count .

ii

1

4XP

NOTK'i: OF FORI ! Tl'HK.
Iimuiiiy, 7,
To Mrs. Kate M. (inthrie:
Vou will herehy take tiittii-- thut I 'inve
ol- during tho ynr
On:. Hundred
iHrn i$iio.i)Oi in labor nnd iniirovenMuit-- ( iifion
New
Mcxieo,
Mituntc in Lincoln
the llell of
( ouiitv hihI in
Min nir Ii-t- i let in the
T,.ri-il,,r,.r ,.u- l, ..,, ,,f ulii.-l- i tliu l.,filw.ii
l
in Hook O.on
Ceitilii iite i found of
Haul
ine ,iou, Inin tne Olliee ot uer..r,ler
( nuutv
erder to hold Mud rhdm under
IVovihionN of Sn.'Con 2'A'Í i if tlit. IcvimixI Slut
uti of the I nitcd Stales and the amendment
thereto approved January L'J(nl. ls-coi i n- "imu"1 bil'r upon miiiiuK oluiins, lienu;
ti,
requiiV!!
kimI
hold
In
anionnt
period
ending
laml
ft
for
in ilin!.
liny
of Deeemlier.
A.
:ilst
I.
nuil if within ninety hoi da'
tin. pcusonul
service of thi iioti.-e- . (r Wilhin ninety i'.(i) dins
after the I ulilieatioa tlnue .f. you fail or icluse
to colitril.ute your profortiou oí
eiprn
your ini. riMt in tniciniin
dilure. ns o
will hecollle the propertv of I tie sul seriltcr lour
eoowner.wholia-- ' n n.le the required expenditure
oy tlie terms of .aid section.

fr

-

Mercantile Co.

LIVKIÍY,

White Oakn Avenue.

JOHN K. WILSON
No, 103!.
vs.
W.H. VAN KICK and
THOMAS JOHNS.
Tha saiil dufeniliintn, W. II. Yankee mid Thoiii-iiJohes, are herehy uotif.ed that a uit in hk
Rumpsit liy attichmrmt has boen conimencpil
t
Ceuit, within
iitiaiiift them in the nniil
and for Line.iln County, Territory afon said, Ity
g.r.d John F. Wilson, nluintiff for the sum of
Three Hundred and FiTty tlolturs and cost of
suit, on nceoiiiit of the rent, and hire of ft certain Ituiilinton (iold Mill und ('oier Plate,
rente hy tl:e plaintitT to the(IerendantH under
u contract made betunen the said parties on the
I'tli day of Jii'v, A. Ii., IS'.iri,
DamiiKesclHimecl. nviMKInlid costs or sut'.
That miles y.ui enter yuur iiiMaranro in said
suit on or heforo tile lirst day of the next
llareh IS',17, trm of court, coinmeneiiur on tho
Keootid Mondas and the Mil day of March, A. 1).
I 97. judgment hy default will
bu rendered
fthinst you.

N-

A. H. HILTON

January 2't. s;i".
will cost $:i.0(i(),0C0 for lalxir and
Notice Is hereby given thnt the follow inn
A II It AM MAY
Mipplies. Work will be commenced at
named settler lias tiled notice of his intention
vs.
No. lire.
once.
to make final prisif iu support of his claim, and
KADI F. F. MAY.
Iteeausr of a droufrht and u bad wesThe said i
Sadie 1C. May, Is lien liv that said proof will lie made l.efore the Ucu
son the South Anstialiaii fruvernnieut is
ister or Iteccivur at I'oswell, N. M., on .itouda).
untitled that ntniit ill cliiinc'ry liusheen
If). IMi7, via: (cnrxe I). Tarlsll
disti ibutin;,' sims! w heat to inisiver- f. r tit
uuiitiist her in tile sil d Illsiriet Court, March
Y
NK sj Sec. at. lots and '. Sec. Il l uu.l lm
'i
I.
Incida
County,
wltliin and lor
Territory 7
ished fanners.
Feo. 11, T. 7 S It. Ill K.
iifoicsii.il. by said Mu-- nil May. eoinpliiliuint,
A soeii t y of w orkintTiiien has been orHe riiiinea the followiuK witnesses tn prove
an alisolute divorce n( the liotids of tuatrl
for
ganized at Koehes.t'r.
Y.. fortliepnr-pohis continuous residence iijm.ii nud riiltivatioio
inony exlstlux lietween tin-- roiiipliiinHiit mid
of. snid land, viz: ( luirles A. .. liner, ('hurle I
of dealiiif; with political-labo- r
ri'spoiident, ii for other und further relief.
O. Ileyser, Svhester J. W ooillwid, F.d. V. Hin4'
ipiestions.
Tluit iinhiss you eater your iippeiiranee in
(leinointrat'.on said suit, on or lietorn tlie next appearance ris, all of White Oak... N. M.
The first cirrht-hou- r
iFO, It. Yol Nli,
day nfler tlie puhlicutiim of this notice, the
er held in Went A nutra lift took pl.t
7 fl
lleiiister,
at I'i h lately, all the unions
saine lieiiiK the II r t Munday and the ,'ilh dnv of
April, A. D., s(ii, H deeree pro enntesui
for I lie iM,ea.siin.
therein will t rendered niinln-- 1 you,
A federation of all the coal miners in
W. M. DHISCOI.b,
NOTK K Ft K I'tHl.ll'AT It N.
Australia is contemplated in the Relíeme i; S
Clerk Bint HetfNterln Cnuireiy.
Lamm Oitici: at Koswki.i., N. M.
of leortrani.at'ion of tin' New Soli'h J. V.. Wlnirtnn, Solicitor
forComnlaliuint.
January
i'..7.
Wales Miners' liquidation.
Notice ia lierehjr given that tha folhiwina-nameSkilled men are laokinpin Ihoenpiiu-lixiisxtller has liled notice of his intention to
of tho warships of Cue I'liiti'd
milk
final proof in aupiHirt of his rlu.iii nud
NOTIt'K OF ÜITT.
States navy, nnd the chief enpinoer has
that said proof will las mada Isifora the
made n reipcst for inoro.
In th District Court of Hie Fifth Judicial
Iteceivpr nt Hixwrll, N. M.. oti MoiuUy,
District of the Territory of New Mellen, March I'i, I'.i7. trim Charlea A. Zelluer, Homo,
Wiipcs of oareivtcrs in Auslrnüa
wiililn
the
for
and
Lincoln.
of
coiiniy
have boon Inoroasi'd 12 cents u day by
stisid Application No. 701 for ihe SY
HV i4
K. H. I 'LINK,
apreemeut Is'twicn tho union and the
Sis?. X nud Ima 4. i and B and SIC
No nr.i.
Sl.'4 .
J.i. T. 7. S., It. ID K
J.o. un, I..
They fire now $2.01
The aahl
defetuluiil. J, O, Hill is II names the follow inn witnesses lo prora
a day.
herel.y
a
Unit
notitl !
suit
in
A
now chiiiye periidttin? ,lovish assumpsit has Invi, cuiiiiiienced nirnlut It i his coal inu ni red li.'ir upo and cultivation
of, laid bind, vil : ieora-- I). Tarhell, Srlvisi.
In the h il Dl.triet Conn, wlildn ami for l.lu
workmen to tod on Sunday toniako up coin
County, Territory nf, ri'ssid, hy said K. It.
O II)
J. Wi.lhind,
Id. W.
for lost timo on Saturdays will bo in- - Tine, ilHlolltf. for T wo Kiimlr d anil T eiity lor,r,i. II of Wbite liarle
Oaks. N. M.
on
or
l
a
aceoiini
ikiii
iioimrs.
eerlalii
nroni
In
worktho factories and
jlrodiieed
(,l:o. K. Mll'Nll.
issory note made I.) defendant In
i f
slioiw
bill of Australia,
slil pi lot ifl on ihe in Ii liny of Ju'y, l.'l,
'
Itevister.
'
liofoie the flrst'duy of Oclob .r,
Duricir tlv last liscnl year the farn:-- I Piivnlde Tonwoor Hundred
Dollars with Interest
of
wore
$.'71,.
pnid
tho
States
cts
I'nited
nl twelve per eeic. per annum from dale until
iiOii.OIKI
by foreipn otiuiitries for prod-- I paid.
r
I )n ni .lies claimed
frjs.no,
with In- 8ubicnbe For Metropolian Papen
neo. XoM year's crops promio lo bo terest and
cost ni sun.
Tluit unless you
ii r your aptiantnnen In
(roator. ttn.l the Wiirtits are felt in
Tim couiinif year will !
crowds.l
ion anil on or lid .re llio rtral il ly of next
many directions.
.' lerm ol siilil eolin
.liaren
inmemiinoii with bin newt event and lianpoiiinira,
M
itelav, ltilnir Ihe sih d,y. of ' .
londou cabmen nro carryintj on a Ihe n,.oni
he detalla of which everyone Inleiestxil
"liaren. A, I. 1H'7. lUilKilient y default t ,ereiii
ptiorrilhi wiirfaro nintinst tho railway will
1st rcndcrcil aioiuiai ton.
ti liituiMil and for.
ti a (Ta ra will
ronijin;a. which is tsiuductiil like a
.M. Dlllsi o.
want lo rend. Tim be-- t Western news
( lerk of said District Court.
Ixiycolt. Thoy refuse t' rnfi r nry of
J. K.Whnrtnn, Violo.) for I'lnlntlfT,
J paper pnblished i
tho .tal ions with tis ffjers or
the Semi Woe's I)
nnd nro otherw so il!nbtfiip.
KepublM! if St. Iionia.
It la only ti
Thirloi n iiiiU'on persona will hao to
and for thut Hiiiount wnwiljaeiid
)oar,
Is- - nipporteil by th- FOR KALE.
l.art Ind iiiipntorp.
papera a week" In auyad.Jrcsa for
One four room brick dwellin. will.
lient l.romiso of the fa mino. Thou
anJ
cellar. Aao, no three j"" '"''r'
' "f' I"'
of ai jun re lliip'a of orotks lin vt Ism u lior.driatoin
I he l public, dallv, la
rmitu ndolm lum.e, with halls, ard on
n tear, IT
li
i;n;'
t. All In cooil condilion, 1'i.r for alt 10011111. ..r i ji ... n
01
.
inre export ii 01 w ticot from tero,...tc..n.lyt.
J.E.VV1Uc-slmulll,.
.

nia-joi-

anil 1'reiieb nt.it ii.t ieians t he ai s of t he
hiKt In vea:s hae eost the nations ei
j.rai,'ed in thet.i. In nionev alone, in- inemiecivahle nim of $!:,cro,i)ru,- tKlO.
Of this amount 1'ranee has aid
neai iv .i,.,oo,iioo,oisi as tin cost of lu r
war with I'i uss'.n.
In order lo j .rm do the proporcoinple-metit- s
of crews for the new war shirs
that wiil soon be readv for seiv;co it
will be lueessarv to add nol lets than
4.IMSI ii.rii I i die present
naval force.
In order to secure tlietn renpross in ust
bss a Miitiddo law, n the I'm'.t allowed
has already bei n irnchcd, and tho
t it'pof the I'uritiiii will oxhailst all tho

.r

-

.-
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SAILORS.
Messis. Joseph anl Frank Hpence
Tiie irojxisit inn to increase th" pay
were in town Saturday from thu (Jallo of the rllieers in the (ieiman
niiny will
C'niioii on business.
tfivc the colnnels '.I.IHKI mni'lis, the
O.itit', the captains 3,01)0 and the
lieutenants I.m.0 maiha per uiinian.
.lud'O Haniiltoti has decided thn cae The (ieriuan mark Is
equivalent to j:i.h
of Henry J. Patterson et id s John Y. i ents.
Hewitt et al, iu favor of tho defend inta
Aeeordin( to t he ot.t imates of (ierinan

VP

1

snini'thing over $.Ti worth of goods and
THOSE WHO TOIL.
E. W. Hullii rt, Ehij , of Lincoln, was change, from Ihe money drawer. The
Many bicycle linns have increased
here Moiutur on business before the E.i.r. withholds their names, hoping their labor force, especially in the earn,
they urn y be induced to reform from such
justico court.
and production for is.)7 is rushine;.
J.
practices and believing that exposure in
Over lii.DUO moil are now involved in
(lie public print would serve no good
the great tdiippinff Htrihe at llainbur;.',
Looss Miisc.it jI, Layer an Soodless purpose at this tunc.
(iennany, and ih k work is.it u stand-Mill- .
Il.dsiuH, at Stewart's.

SOLDIERS AND

tt

n

a

Tuve.
small and largo
There
You will find one coupon inside
caverns in the marble rocks of tin1
caen two ounce b.ig.niid two cou
Cuban mountains which are licing gradpons inside each four ounce
ually filled up, and that too in n mnt't
hagot BlackwcU s Durham.
Buy n bag of this Celeremarkable maimer. The common
brated tobacco and read the
land snails, of which there are ninny
coupon which gives a list
species and varieties in Cuba, make
jf of valuable presents and how
the!' caves a resort during the dry sea- sen.
hey congregate on uie ncors oi
the caverns in immense numbers and
m'lllors of tin in never leave. The reason is this: The water which drops
from the roofs or crilnps of t he. liferent, caverns contains a largo per cent,
of carbonate of lime. When the water
evaporates the lime is left behind, and.
nctirg as a cement, it plues groat layer.')
of the snail s'holls together every year.
This process going1 on season after seaCENL'KAL TIME.
son is gradually filling' up the Cuban TIME CARD IX EFFECT DEC 1, ISM.
caves, and it is only a question of time
í:4Q
Anivp at lioswcll,
Leave lVeos, Texas, daily at
a. in
when there will not. be a single cavern
N. M., at 12:45 p. m.
left on the island.
Leave Koswell, N M., daily tit 2:45 p. ni. Arrive at Poco
Oro-ion
fitcamers.
Texas,
at 12:05 a. ni., connecting with the Jcxns & Piicijic Hailway
riremen
One hundred and twenty firemen arc
for all points North, Sooth, East and West.
s
required to feed the furnaces of a
Atlantic steamer.
STAGES for Lincoln, VhiteO.ik imd Xoi'al leave Roswell oa
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at7 a in.
For lo.v rates, for information regardinp; Hie resources of tit
Advertisement.
C'uPlon Cub
is a peril s of

No aubject is of greater importance to
the Ii it j piuetis and usefulm ss of every
human being than the matter of physical
health. Of course wheD a person issick
he desires to get well, and remedies intended to restore bis health are admin
istered, hut people who are in fairly gnod
health seldom think of medicine. The
fact is, every one needs lo have a good
medicine always at hand, for by its
timely use prolonged sickness and suffering may often bo averted.
The most healthy person in the world
is liable to be seize i with acute indigestion when certain kinds of food are taken
under unfavorab'o ciicuinstiincep, and
everyone is in constant clanger ot
and colds, and various ailments
which result from exposuro, overwork or
some iudiscretion'about
diet, sleep or
exercise. It is these littlo ills that lead
to chronic- diseases. An undigested dinner may bring ou a stomach or liver
trouble which will cause years of FulTer-ing- .
A succession of sleepless nights
will inevitably tell upon the nervous
system, ami perhi ps be the precursors
of nervous prostration. A sudden cold,
or chill, or exposure may be followed by
most serious consequences.
Henc8 the importance of attending
promptly to littlo ills and overcoming at
once the slightest indisposition. And
it is just as eseentinl that a reliable
medicine be employed in maintaining
health as in curing disease. Iu the first
place your blood must be pure, and the
medicine that is to keep you in health
must be a j;ood blond puritier. The
most prominent blood purifier in the
public eye today is Hood's Sarsaparilla.
fliis m idicine has gained the fro it rank
in the medicine world by its power to
make, rich, pure and hoilthy blord, and
this is what w ill keep the body iu a vigorous condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla
prevents disoase from getting a foothold
because it quickly oveicomes the minor
ailments which disturb the fi.nctious of
Ihe body. By keeping the blood pure
with Hood's Sarsaparilla and regulating
the liver and bowels by the use of Iloud's
Pills, the danger to be feared from
changes in temperature and variations
iu diet will be avoided.
Hood's Sarsa
parilla, it should bo remembered, is the
one true bloc d purifier. It is by its
power to make pure blood that it cures
diseases, and by keeping the blood pure
it fortifies the system against all danger
of its idtncks. Hood's Saisiiparilla and
llood') I ills thcuild be in overy home
and used to prevent ticknrss as well as
to cure disease.
head-aclio-
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Mil-fac-

V.

first and third
Wed in plays, id Ho'cl ick, at Taliaferro's
hull. Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.
M. H. Parkek. M. W.
J. J. McCoüht, Recorder.
Meets

wife m

The highest claim for other
tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker
knows there is none just
as good as

LaOI.R ofih'rt.

White Oaks, N. M., January 14, 1807.
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want one or Iwo voting iimii ir
this county to represent us an Piivatn
Expori'Mien
inuoceassry
Money for the ritflit man. Addresa
with stump.
TtrXAa DKTKiTHr. AND FkoTHTIVI
Aoini y. Hau Antonio, Ti juh.
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White

Oakm, X. M., Dec. 20th, ISM.
Thn copartuerahip lieretofore eiiat-iits- t
between thn undersigned in tli)
publication of the White ( (ska Km.i.k,
is '.hia day dissolved by mutual ronsen,
Win. Watson retiring. Tim indebted
nea ol Ihe t'uui i f Hewitt At WniBn
will b paid by and all aecmiita ilu
the lirni m pjyabln to John V. Hewilf,
who will boreitfter oonilin t the publication of the I'aoIK, hikI lo whom all
comniuniciit.oiia ahould bo sddiessed.

--
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Wm. Wathom.

MTICE.
Th publw will reiiiembnr that with
balay Urn otn aeaann cbsv a for the
of
ami antelope, and I hereby
wsrn all partirá njsiuet (he killing or
tskinp of any of tlia abnra gam ou ami
nfler th lat of January.
The open eouMiti f.ii turkey and quail
howerer. continuta lilt March 1st.
M (i. 1'aI'in,
(iitue Warden,
kill-ÍU-

STRAUSS & CO.

LEVI

FACTORY-SA-

thr pHlt OÍ
i.iiner 11 iil i
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d coed,
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iim--

he
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The .ocr mother of the child wnsnl-ino- t
inar.e when Pelma wasrost.ind
to In r. It is said to be a trait of the
bears in 1I1..1 vicinity thai llu-- necr

the

ap:r

y

he sun draw sup from the ocean.
more striking result can l.eob-ta'iieby lusini; a cold saucer in place of
fie wiirr.i one. In that ( ase the diffet nee 01 temperature will oe Ulereasen
ai d there is a rcgiilurold fashioned
w

FRANCISCO-CA-

N

the cold currents

hieh
A

COPPER RIVETED

st-l-
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liana little children.

d

Mitle Itirdit Lead the Way.
When birds are migrating the males
iiMially pieicde the females. The robins, for instance, v hieh are seen early
the year are almost invariably males,
which apparently traveled 011 before
their mates. The female birds follow,

1

TKAOC

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

OVERALLS AND

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

The ('aune of One Rainstorm.
From lioston conns, the story of

All Glasses of Job Work

;v

four-year-ol- d

,"

The Eagle Office

with their young, solicitous of their
welfare nnd still training them after
the fashion of mother bird.
miss who, during
bright
a recent rainstorm, viewed the flood of
waters from her papa's library window
with a thoughtful expression. She evidently could find no explanation for the
dovviqiour at first, but suddenly light
came to her and turning to her mother
she exclaimed: "God must have taken
a bath and is lettingMhe water run out."

rs

school-hou.se-

such

befivers, and also MTlin
cause, they like to take their time nnd
gossip with one another. In the fall
the male birds leave first the old ones
while femnles travel along together

She Knew What It Meant.
The study of definitions presents
many obstacles and difficulties to childish minds, says the Youth's Companion.
"Ss'll ferment and give its definition." requested the schoolteacher.
ferment; to work,"
rescinded a diminutive maiden.
"Now place it in a sentence, so that
I may be sure you understand its meaning," said the teacher.
"In summer I would rather play
than ferment in the
returned the small scholar with
inch doleful frankness and unconscious
humor that the teacher found it hard
to suppress a smile.

EMPLOY OVER 3SO GIRLS.

because they are not

erhais
M)werfu!

Chicago Keeord.

GUARANTEED.

EVERY GARMENT

!

11

hurricane.
This very simple experiment was in
vented recently by Prof. Krrern, of
Brussels, nn l almost, nny of our boys
or iris could interest a whole class or
a whool exhibition with it. Try It.

ARK.

JOB PRINTING

A Wlce

PROF. BARNARD'S STORY.

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

a

I.ad.

Teacher Come, Johnny, repeat your
How a Famous AHtronomer Worked Vp history lesson.
itself,
Johnny
History repents
In the World.
One day many years ago a bright boy mu'nfn. Halt morn American.
found employment in a pho'.f graph
BRIEF GOSSIP.
gallery in Nashville, Tenn. His wsges
The Vermont legislature has passed
were small, but he took good core of
them, and in course of timo he had n bill prohibiting .Sunday excursion
saved up a snug little sum of money. trai us.
One day a friend, less thrifty than he,
The drought is seriously affecting tin.-came to him with a long face and asked
heat in both Victoria and South Aus
for a loan of money, offering u book tralia.
us security. Although the other knew
Tour hundred and fifty large calibo r
there wa.s little probability of his ever guns were built last year by the gov
being repaid, he could not refuse the ernment.
request.
Arizona convicts have been recently
"Here is the money; keep your book, leased for ten jeiirs at 70 cents per head
and repay me w hen you can."
n day.
Tho grateful lad went away in such
It was a Maine g'irl who nsked the
haste tha,t he left the book behind. photographer if he, couldn't take her
The kind youth with curiosity exam- hair red.
ined tho volume.
It was a work oT The buildings comprising the Bank
astronomy, by Dick, and it so fascinat- of Kngland cover an irregular area of
ed him that he sat up all n'ght s'. inlyeight acres.
ing it. lie hud never seen anything
.Motor omnibus"s for the streets of
which so filled him with del'glit. Ue
3r)
w
to leairn all that he could Paris ill be built to accommodate
persons.
about the wonders of the heavens. He
d
The demand for
footwear
began thenceforth to read everything
he could obtain minting to astronomy. is increasing every day, according to
The next step was to buy a small the reports of show (holers.
Nobody iu Maine has frot rich out
spyglass, and night after night he spent
most of Ihe hours on the roof of bis of the sardine business this year, and
the factories are scaling up cr.rlier t.han
house studying the stars. He seeur.-dsecond-hand- ,
the tube of a larger spy- U!,unl.
glass, into which he fitted an eyepiece, FOR PUZZLED HOUSEKEEPERS.
and sent to Philadelphia for an object
Sharien all kinds of fish sauce with
lemon juice.
When using vanilla for flavoring add
of peach extract.
half a
A dash of black pepper greatly improves vanilla ice cream.
pork into veal loa',
Put plenty of
for it is one of tliL' best seasonings.
Put sugar in water used for bustimr
meats of all kinds it adds a flavor, es
to veal.
Huston baked beans enn be greatly
improved by ndding a cup of sweet
ciTiini the last hour of baking.
Add a cup of good cider vinegar to the
water in which you boil fish, especially
if it is a salt fish.
Make Miowcnkc with arrowroot flour
PROP. K. K. nAKNAni).
.
you will be surprised at the
anil
h
glns. lty and by he obta'ned a

24x36-in- .

Poster.

i

'

his heroic conduct nt Marengo.
The story of his death is almost fabuKnown In History an
lous. According to Mistral, it followed
of Arcóle.
a visit he made to the Pantheon.
Perhaps no picture more fires the pa- Among the heroes sculptured on the
triotism of the f rendí heart than does pediment, lie figured, beating his
that in which Napoleon is represented, drum; Andre himself, the little drumflag1 in hand, milking- his final utand
mer.
ujion the. bridge of Arcóle at the mem"Look, father," said to him hisdnngh-- j
orable buttle fought there.
ter, who accompanied him, pointing to
Of the drummer boy of Arcóle even the figure. The father looked, mur-- '
the encyclopedias are silent.
muring: "It is I; so high!" and fell
Andre EttJenne, the drummer boy of down dead. M. W. Metealf, in Boston
Arcóle, is no legendary personage; lu- (ilobe.
is the h"ro of an authentic action, and
OLD OAKEN BUCKET.
his native town of Castanet, in Vau- cluse, is about to erect to his memory n How Llttlfl KlHle Illustrated One of Her
Favorite Song.
btat ue, for which contributions have for
A dear little girl, named Elsie, was
the past year poured in so (fcnerously
that the secretary of Ihe committee of rpiite a singer, and very fond of an old
the enterprise is scarcely able to reply sonp-- familiar to most children, called
tj all the letters from those anxious to "The Old Oaken Bucket." Klsie was
commemorate the brave deed of this taking lessons in drawing, which interested her verv much. She drew iiieturcs
muple hero,
Kttienne, soys the elockmaker c.f i in all her spare time, and often teased
MalakofT, one of his descendants, wa-- s mummn with the (piestion:
What shall I draw next, mamma .
inactive, as were his comrades; his atMamma always suggested cows, or
tention was called to a dense mass of
unc.ke rising above a group of houses. bears, or steamenginrs, or trees,
to the first idea which came
The idea came to him that this Indicated the bridge of Arcóle as the pene into her head. One day, in answer to
of action. After a moment's refli el ion, ICIsic's usual question, mamma replied:
he said to his sergeant: "It is ncier,-i.ar"Draw the 'old oaken bucket.' KlsV.
to pass to the other side."
"Don't you know that you would be You are very fond of singing 'The Old
drowned if you did so," replied the ser- Oaken HneWet.' Sit down and make a
ANDRE

BRAVE

ETTIENNE.
the Drummer Hoy

'

,

y

picture of it."
This was new. F.lsie, with n deep
satisfied breath, sat down and staid
quiet about five minutes. At the end of
that time she brought mamma this

geant.

"If

know I will be drown d, I believe it nil the mime."
"Then go," said the sergeant,
"Hut. 1113' drum will get wet."
"Put It on niy knnpMick," said the
Kergennt, "and lieat it."
So the drum whs fastened to the
knapsack of the equally brave sergeant,
I

piet ure:

"What upon earth docs this mean?"
asked mamma. "It look like eon
Klsie; or like the sun, moon, and
Mars!"
Klsie looked at her design with great
pride, and a little impatience at
11
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Legal Work !

,

tea-jonf-

Blanks of All Kinds

ul

On Hand

Will save ruó wy and timo ly calling tin

u.s

for

Commercial Printing !

dilTei-enee-

obtueness.

and fop Sale !

live-inc-

"Why, don't you see, mamma?" she
ghir-s- ,
which, as j oil know, Ls an
When baking fish place on top thin
cried. "The first one is 'the old oaken instrument of considerable s'ze.
d
slices
of salt pork; it Imstes the fish and
biiekit.' and the next one is 'the
Miauivv hile he worked fnithfully in
bucket.' niel the next is 'the the shop of the ph!.bgr..p!icr, but Iih improves t he flavor.
When making crabapiile jellv put in
bucket that haugK in the nights brought him rare delight; for
well!'"
he never v.ciried of trae'iig out tin.' some sticks of cinnamon and a little
Then niammn laughed hnrd. leaning wonders and marvels of the v,orld.s lemon.
back in her chair, while she held Klsie's around us. With the nid of Ii h large
To give an apK'tiing flavor to a
to see it better, spyelas he discovered two e'lincts
sketch at nrm's-lengtbroiled Ix'cfstcak rub a eiU onion over
as artists always look at pictures.
the hot platter with the butt r.
they were seen by nny of the pr
"Anl what lire all those little spots fcshioiml astronomers, v. !i se suh ri
.Three tablespoonfuls of freshly-mad- "
for, Klsie?"
were continually roaiuii.g Japan tea with a pinch of niitine' Iminstruments
"Why those, mnmma?" so id Kls'e1. the heavens in search of the celestial parts an indescribable flavor to apple
"Those are 'the spots that my infancy wuudereis. This exploit, you may well pie.
knew !" TIarper's Round Table.
To improve sweetbreads and give
siippo.se, made the boy famous. He was
line tin vol' soak them in mild
them
Vniidei
inv
in
hilt
ited
by
the
professors
TEMPEST IN A BOTTLE.
university to go thither and h.p whit lemon juice water an hour and then
A Vrrv Himple l:M rlinont Invented I17 a
he could d.i with their H .vini h t.etle-s- ( I oil "(I minutes in ls'ef stock.
HilKUn 1'rnfcMnr.
oe. In the courM of the following Chocolate is greatly improved by liddRonieof ouryoung
may four years lie diseoveied k x eon.eis.
ing tiiieupfiil of strong coffee just bebp inteit sted in n simple device for maklie was next ciu.'iiged by the Lick fore serving; a tcnsHonfu! of hherry
ing a real rainstorm in a bottle. The oír rvatory in Culiloruiit.
r.lso helps.
With
(.lily a p ill rat u necessary is tall lot lie,
refractof that magnificent
THBI lÍKAlTpA XALV.A .
like the one shown in the cut, it it. an ing telescope, the largest ever made, he
is
ImiIIÍc
ordinary coffee saucer. 'Ihe
Jhiiipr L. Trnucirt, Al'lerinnn. C'hiengo,
.1. delivered eight comets, and last sumhalf tilled with alcohol of 0" dipr.es iller astonished the world by discovernys: ' I regard Dr. King's New Disftrenglh, and heated in bath of wat r ing the fifth MJeilite of Jupiter, lb covery as un ideal panueen for
coughs
until the alcohol, the boille and the invented it new method of phot 'gi nph-incoldinnd
lung
cornpl
having
unci!
unU,
niucer re of an almost equal tempertho iiebuliu- - in the 111 II. y way. and
nture. I hen the apparatus is remoe. I has shown an originality ppri'iiehing it in my futility for the lust five yenm, to
the exclusion of physician's prescripfrom the watir, wiped quickly with
genius in his work in sl.-i- phott g: uph;-"
rnft cloth, ami tie
experimenter i
Perhaps you Imve aliendy guiss.'d tions or otlmr preparations
ready to watch some wonderful trans- the name of this fninoii as. nui'iii.ei ,
Kcv. Ji'hn IlurgiiH, Keokuk, Iown.
formations ins'de of the bolle.
whiih is Prof. ti. li. Ikutiaril, of the wrilea: "I hnve been n iiiiuister of the
'Ihe vapor ( f the alcohol soon ics Kick oliven atory, ai d tliis isllieslory Methodiat
I'l isei pnl clitirch for .Ml
end tills the hot tie, I lit the aneer roots of li.iw he worked up.
year
more,
or
and limn never found
111,'
U
being
u
mined
l.ipidly, and
.iinr
anything so beneficial. or that gave me
quiekly eoiidensed. lienl clouds appear
BEAR.
audi peedy relief as lr. King's New
in the upper part of t tie bott'e, nil pn
llc.lr.' t Harm the hllil Discovery." Try this idml couch rem
( iitly, an
the cooling process goi s 0:1. Ilruln Had No
t apturrd.
He
llitd
t I ' rnir d'fi;
fmin anil fall jil"t us hi
Several stn ii s have lately been told ldynow. Trini bottles free at Dr. M.
n 11 gu!ar shower.
of
animal who have saved human U. Ptdeu's drug store.
The w hole prove. of the di tribution lives. The latent cornea from Pitts- if inoirliiie on the enrlli's suifaee I.
buigh, Pa., where the leud'ug paper,
illustrated in the buttle. The uleo'i..! the Dispute h, is ri'Ssnihihle b.r the
it, the ocean or the lake, the nir iiImiv.
little girl lived peace. 3?
tu
liil inent that
it I the clear rk, and the warm ba'li
with the beara of Ihe Allegheny v
Goldbugs s
ubi)
the sun. The Mincer phi
of water
mountains for aevernl da. . Her imiiie
v as Ilelnia l i'slcr, nnd she wuudcicd
On the Run! o
7íertA
ft aa"l
av. ay from her home near SiiowsIi.m', O
n
Ph., this fail, mid was awnllowid up in o
1
o
o
Ihe wilderiH ha of the Allegl'.i nies.
TRUTH It rllr
A large seurcliiiig party tin ned out to o
Iks flt Ion ta
0
1m nt the wo. ids, ami two iI.ivh litter four o
:lou05
liimlermeii found tho child about it
BIMETALLISM!
luilr Mild it hnlf from her luMtie in the
Tut t OH1
wiMids,
U'lir
two
ilenxr
playing with
0 í'n ytri htpU9mrty ' Ihf nrk f
ftlk'bt
rill. Strange, lo anj, though her "Tlltl MtJDUTY DCLl,"
clot liea were torn, alio km uninjured 0
II r:-i- ' M ifilh: ICiulialnL
t'Necpt by biinr seriiti hea.
23c por Yeur.
nwny
'linn
were
tnk'ng lb
The men
0 S'itarMh f. r M jt.iiflf ani tW wf4 nih.
fi tunic tear iliislied 0
Mrt.iluh. f..r le (if our hull
whin a
aiHNl
brollar la IS l.u
0
t'
out from the iiiulerbruf h. A iter
K
0 fovr itwrir.iion. mini v. ta a wrllflFtta
atriigüle the tirnat wna kilicil 0
ul
j la iiM ai,,., uiik Hurx.t.
with mea. I'rllS Ynnaeer, OI.P of ill
Rscky Vtunliis llTiatillle turciu,
i I i rim 11, bad i' nrni irii ti ly l.icer-i.lcCkiintK l Csnmtrn aiJ., OtlVU, CClO.
iii the Mrugelf, nml it lii.iy bine to
0
Lc cit'i li'ft'ed,
flAl.N IN A DOTTLK.
MAKI.N'J
I

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

iron-boun-
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i.ioss-eoveri'- d
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We aiv not given to iillc boasting,

ut ate amply prepared to

verify our assertions in this regard.

A trial will

convince
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WUMMEIl
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UOY

OF ARCOLK

while Andre followed, Uniting it us
IhotiL'h ti whole rcifiinei.t uas behind
him, whereiiH but. few K rcinidiei had
raliied to his enil, and waded or auinii
to the opniti blink.
The rnerny, surprised und bclicvinc
u whole corps ndvaneing, abandoned
the cannons which had not ceased to
vie'i the bridge, from hich Napoleon,
ling In hand, had just before been drivquagmire, Hud from
en back into
which ignoble position his grenadiers
now rescued him, and, liivd by his undaunted courage, the gallant lines were
formed once niie.
The recognition which Andre's brave
iteeil receixed nt the time was a pun of
golden drumsticks.
In l:i, when l'.ounpnrtc wns once
the consul's gii.ml, in vliieh
Atdio had been enteifil, he ti ped e
the little dimi.iiifr, who v. i. ii'iing
11

in urorouxly his guhieii tvl n, mi I dc
what field of battle
I'l.mdeil of him
had gained this recognition. The
linilntnei' recounted to h his s'ory.
"It I no) enough, my brine Uo,," re11

.

111

plied

N?leon, end, detaching the

Ji'u. own i.int, he fjM. iwd it
01
on the brcaM of the drummer.
littieune I .'lii.ilin il ilninilii, r to the
ci.d of lli life, inn! ill V;i) en lend t he
Tenth legion of the Iiat nlinl giuild,
v. lu re he ritnnined
nut, I ho death in
1 V5.
His net, of heromm al (he bridge
i f Arcólo wns 101 nrioy elasi.ii , und nt
l'ieir bnti'pn is historv iih( fiii t'dd.
ti" oflicer of the giirnn'iti (
Iu
I'd rid rrro ri uu.u .1 ut t i.e t afe o , In
thr l'iiln! Jo.v,l, utuli r the ) residency
lf en. Lltmaick. Mereirr. h aefdi.ni I,
L.vited lhl rwpíi'ir Atidr to rn:i
ih h i drum nd
Ii'm
M
he r
At
w hieh he did
ith grrnl mndi ty,
1I uctiuillv ku (Mined w hen the otTu'cin
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K.vecuted in n ftatisfactory nmnner,

at price
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only whh good work, and delivered whvn proinÍMd.
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